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Cuerpo do Comisonados de Condado. Se Reúnen en la Casa
de Cortes.
TODAS
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Negocios del Condado
Deapachan de Una Nantra
Satisfactoria.

Be

Pablo Pino, lo mismo
I. S. Carmody, lo mismo
J. N. Wilcox, lo mismo..
Joie Wilcox, servicios
como intérprete en la
corte de juez de paz.. ..
C. II. Brown, servicios
t omo testigo cri la corte
:e juez de paz
Hat bara Campos, lo mismo
Pivmitibo Campos,
lo
mismo
A. Ií. Baca, estampas....
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En una sesión recular d
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c'e Socorro tenida en
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dicho cueerpo que al presente
tiempo no hay camino público
reconocido á la estafeta conocida
como Carthage; que un camino
público es esencial y necesario á
dicha estafeta y también de
dicha estafeta en ruta á White
Oaks; por lo tanto, sea por esto.
Resuelto, y es por este ordenado que un camino público es
por esta creado y reconocido,
comenzando á un punto cerca de
la intersección del camino de
fierro del New Mexico Midland
como un cuarto de milla al poniente de la esquina nordeste de
la sección 15, cabildo 5, corrillera
2, . oriente, de alié corriendo por
entre el cuarto nordeste de dicha
sección 15, cuyo terreno es propiedad de Carthage Fuel Company, según el mapa protocolado
este cuerpo, y el cual es por esta
ordenado de ser protocolado en
la oficina del escribano de pruebas para registro público, y todas
las otras veredas y caminos antes
usados en los terrenos pertenecientes á dicha compañía de
Carthage Fuel Co. son por esta
declarados y reconocidos de ser
caminos privados perteneciendo
á los dueños de dicha propiedad.
David Farr, Presidente
Alfredo Armijo, Comisionado
Pedro S. Contreras, Comisionado
El reporte del alguacil mayor
por el cuarto terminando Diciembre 31 fué presentado, hallado
correcto, y aprobado.
Supervisores de caminos fueron
nombrados para el año de 1908 y
su salario fué fijado á dos pesos
y medio el día por el tiempo actualmente empleado, como sigue:
Maximiano Baca, supervisor del
distrito número 1; Elíseo B. Peralta, supervisor del distrito número 2; David Baca, supervisor
del distrito número 3. Sus fianzas fueron aprobadas.
PAGADAS

DEL

FONDO

GENERAL

Cuentas fueron aprobadas y
ordenadas pagarse del fondo general como sigue:
ClementeCastillo, por tomar
el censo en Magdalena.. 11 50
Mamie Cavanaugh,
lo
mismo

Alejo Gurule, derechos de
juez de paz
Jos. McQuillan, lo mismo
M. M. Torres, lo mismo
A. E. Green, lo mismo. . .
Mauricio Miera, lo mismo
Tereso Lopez, lo mismo
Socorro County Publishing Co., por publicarlos
procedimientos del
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Donaciano Rael, derechos
de condestable

4 25

17,
Donaciano Gabaldon 43,
Dwyer Mitchell 20, Juan Ronquillo 4, Francisco Padilla 27,
Rafael Mendoza 9, Lstevan
Flores 12, Casimiro Montoya 3,
Epitacio Martínez 35, Maximiano
P. Baca 21, Manuel Garcia 31,
Miguel Chavez 28.
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Secretary of War William H. Taft, in all Probability the Next
Republican Candidate for President.

THE MAN NOW IN THE LEAD
According to Recent Poll of House of Representatives, the War Secretary lias Long Lead over
All Competing Candidates for the Republican
Nomination for the Presidency.
Vote in the House.

Taft

93
39
26

Cannon
Knox

13
Fairbanks
Hughes
8
5
La Follette
Foraker
15
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17 50
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of the
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6 00 entire Republican membership of
Juaquin Peña
7 00 the House of Representatives for
Esquibio Olguin
Evangelisto Crevy
6 00 the Presidency by the national
5 00 convention, according to a poll
José Peña
7 00 completed
yesterday by the
Juan Garcia
6 00 Washington Post.
Juan Baker
9 00
R. Peña
Of the 221 Republicans in the
, .. 3 00 House, not counting the Speaker,
E. Baca
9 00 the views of 180 were ascertained.
Edeladio Telles
7 50 Fifteen were interviewed, but
A. Torres
Twenty-coul5 00 were
noncommittal.
Antonio Otero
1 00
not be seen, because of illJosé Miranda
Alejandro Martinez
5 00 ness or absence from the city.
6 00 Nearly all expressed their indiSelso Martinez
Newcomb, Collins & Co. . . 7 65 vidual preference, with the un30 00 derstanding that it should not be
Gerónimo Sanchez
16 00 made public, except in such a
Emilio Peralta
25 00 way as would not reveal their
Maximiliano Carillo
Some, however, did
8 00 identity.
Malvin Swapp
14 00 not hesitate
to express their
Teófilo Baca
18 50 views for publication.
Serafín Lucero
32 00
Hilario Gonzales
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second
a
Carrejo,
condestable
Juan
among
the
Taft adherents, in fade Elmendorf; James P.
Hughes,
and, among other
vor
of
Kelly, carnicero, Water Cañón; candidates, besides
Florencio Hill, carnicero, Mag- favor of the Speaker. Hughes, in
dalena.
Should each State vote in the
Walter C. Bollis fué nombrado
convention as the preferjuez de paz del precinto número Chicago
majority of its Reprea
of
ence
41, en lugar de John James, resigin the House indicate,
sentatives
nado.
Arkansas, Alabama,
eliminating
Dr. Ciarles F. Blackington fué
Georgia,
Idaho, LouisiFlorida,
nombrado médico del condado ana, North Carolina,
South Caro-inpara el año de 1908, una peticMississippi,
which
Texas
and
ión habiendo sido presentada á
Representa
Republican
no
have
ese efecto.
the vote in the convention
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ilughcs, 8; La Follette, 26;
Fairbanks, 34 and the balance
doubtful. Counting for Ta.'t the
States eliminated, because of
lack of representation on the Republican side of the House, the
total for him would be 55S.
Delaware, Montana, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota,
Oregon, Utah, Vermont, Wyoming and Virginia have but one or
two Representatives in the House.
Therefore, to indicate how those
Statts individually stand would
le to violate the confidence imposed lv tluir representatives.
68;;

However,

it

may be said

that

considerable more than a majority rom these States are for the
Secretary of War. In those
States Taft received eleven votes,
Cannon two and Fairbanks one.
Judging from the poll of members ot the House, it is apparent that Secretary Taft has
gained an important advantage
in the Presidential race. Many
adherents, not only of Mr. Taft,
but hisopponents.said that Frank
H. Hitchcock, First Assistant
Postmaster General, had been in
no small measure responsible for
this, because of the belief that
Secretary Taft had secured his
I

not only in an effort
to bring the South into line, but
also to secure delegates in other
parts of the country. But, more
than all, they were for Secretary
Taft lor the following reasons:
KKASONS

IOK

SUl'POKTING

TA FT.

"He is the strongest man outside' the President that we can
nominate.
"He has had an exceptional
experience in national life, and is
well fitted, both by disposition
and training, for the office of
Chief Magistrate.
d
"lie is a big,
man, who stands for efficiency
and progress, ami would, if
elected, carry out the policies of
President Roosevelt, at the same
time being his own President.
"This is no time to go backward; I am for the man the
President believes capable of carrying out his work."
Arguments made against the
Secretary were that "he has anbroad-gauge-

The Albuquerque Citizen of a
few days ago contained the following interesting item concerning one of Socorro's popular citizens:

"W.

E.

Martin,

familiarly

known as "Hilly" Martin, who
has been at Santa Fe for the past
two weeks, for the benefit of his
health, which has suffered severely on account of overwork,
passed through Albuquerque today accompanied by Mrs. Martin, en route to his home in Socorro. Mr. Martin is clerk of the
district court at Socorro.
"His chief claim to fame, however, is that he is known in
every corner of the territory because of his ability as a speech
maker in either English or Spanish. He is one of the ablest
Spanish speakers in the territory
and popular among the native
people.
"Mr. Martin was chief clerk
of the senate in the last legislature and has been connected in
an official capacity with nearly
every legislature for a number of

years.
"While interpreting

in Spanish, a speech made .by a member
of the last legislature, one day,
Mr. Martin used his powers of
oratory so well that the member,
tagonized the labor unions," that after he had concluded, turned to
"the negro vote in the North will him and said:
"'Say, Hilly who was making
be against him," and that "the
speech you or me? I think
that
ne'ro vote in the north will be
against him," and that "the you made the best speech.'
"Mr. Martin will return to AlPresident should not dictate bis
buquerque shortly en route east
own successor."
where he goes on official business
STKICNOTH OK SI'KAKF.K CANNON. and for the benefit of his
health."
SHOWS CONVENTION I'OSSIHIUTIKS.
The Cannon strength in the
Taft, 390; Cannon, 148; Knox, House comes . mostly from his
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
a,

Véase página 4

own State and the East. "Uncle
Joe" is the "first, last ami all the BUSY IN WASHINGTON
time" candidate of the members
from Illinois. Thev are not with
hint for merely political reasons; Governor Curry Called on President
they have a genuine affection for Roosovelt Wednesday for Purpose
him. Outside of I its State those
of Paying His Respects.
most ardent in his support are
those who have long been associated with him in the House. VISITS THE SENATE CHAMBER
Every one of them is an enthu'
siast.
This is a typical interview with I Introduced to Many of the
a
one of th- in: "Of course. I am
and Mts with a Cordial
for 'Uncle Joe ' Who else should
Rcrption.
I Ik- for?
Has he not had thirty
tears of constant experience i
public life, and particularly in
Governor Curry arrived in
legislation?
Who1- knows
the Washington in company with
country better? Who would be Delegate Andrews and National
better able to point its needs Committeeman Solomon Luna
from the White House? Supixise and paid his respects to President
the old man is more than seventy Roosevelt Wednesday afternoon.
y. ars of age.
He is younger in The next day the governor visited
pirit and energy than you and I the senate chamber, was introNo member of the House is capa- duced
to
many
of
the
ble of working harder. If he is senators and was rnrdiallv
oung enough to perform the ceiyed. Governor Curry will re
duties of Speaker of the House, main in Washington several days
why is he not young enough to and while there will work for the
p. lorm the duties of the office of cause of statehood and for other
President id the United States?" matters of interest to New
IIC.VSK
WOUI.ll NOMINATK TAFT. Mexico.
Tin-ran- mimic in the
SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES
who declare rli.tt their preference
would be
r "Uncle Joe." bin
tli.it eventually thev would have Examination Have Boen on Thi
Week at Close of First Half
to be with Mr. Taft, because of
Tear.
the overwhelming sentiment lor
him in their respective States.
Others declare that while in the
E. M. Carter has joined the
House it would be best for them Silver City delegation in attendnot to be quoted, but, confidenance at the School. The young
tially, they were for Secretary man has been in attendance at
Taft. It has often been said that the Staunton, Virginia, military
if the election of a President institute for the past two years.
were left to the House of RepreThat tired feeling that has
sentatives, "Uncle Joe" Cannon come over all students this
week
would be the man, but it is now is due to the fact that the midlikely that he would be the nomi- year examinations have been in
nee of his party if it were left to progress. The attack is not
the members of his party in the likely to prove serious in any
House.
case.
The Hughes strength in the
The dance given last night by
House amounts to almost noth- the students in return for the one
ing. Three are from New Eng- given by President Noble at the
land and one from California. beginning of the year was quite
The balance are confined to his well attended and very much enown State, and they are very joyed.
few. Those who expressed a
Registration
was completed
preference for the governor of yesterday, classes were organizNew York declared he had made ed, assignments were made, and
a splendid governor and would everything is now in readiness
make an excellent President. for beginning work promptly at
Thev based their hopes of his eight o'clock Monday morning,
nomination on a deadlock in the the beginning of the second
Chicago convention. Others were semester.
more skeptical, declaring the
Deafness Cannot be Oured
party should not think of nominating a "mystery," and that the by local applications, as they
governor would have to declare cannot reach the diseased portion
himself on national issues before of the ear. There is only one
he could hope to gain much sup-K- rt way to cure deafness, and that is
from other States.
by
constitutional
remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamMR. MARTIN IS HOME AGAIN
ed condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Albuquerque Citizen Speak of His When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperSpeech Making Power in
fect hearing, and when it is enEnglish and Spanish.
tirely closed, Deafness is the re-
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II. Sweet. salario,
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225 60
istarnpas, etc
C. Abestia, por el Diputado
S. C. Abevta, y el Escribano E. Domingo Baca, salario . loo 00
5 00
II. A. Wolford, salario. .
II. Sweet.
Reportesde jueces de paz fueron E. S. Staj letón, intérpre8 00
te
recibidos y aprobados como
A. C. Abeylij, derechos
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alguacil mayor y
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de piisoncios. . . . 4'3 87
30;
ez,
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Rafael Lo
Gurule,
Las cuentas del alguacil ni.ivi r
28; John Dwjer. ?5; David Girón, 17; Julian Monlova. 25; por llevar á la Señora IVr.ilta ;i
Matías M. Torres, 18; Tereso San Antonio y por traer á los
Lopez, 27; A. E. Green, 1; Fe- Indios de Magdalena á Socorro
lipe Peralta, 36; Pedro Armijo, montando á $128.80 fueron de40; J. J. Hale, 37; Jos. McQuil- tenidas pendiente á la opinión
lan, 13; Leopoldo Madril, 32; D. del procurador de distrito.
La cuenta de r ranctsco Lopez
A. Bechtel, 20.
El Tesorero de Condado José por el arresto de la Señora PerE. Torres, por el Diputado C. A. alta fué rechasada, la misma
Baca, presentó su reporte por el siendo incluida en la cuenta del
cuarto terminando Diciembre 31, alguacil en Julio.
Los reportes de supervisores
1907.
apro
de
caminos . fueron
RESOLUCION CONCEDIENDO CAMINO
sigue:
Porfirio
bados como
PUBLICO.
Padilla, precinto 30; Gerón
En una sesión regular del cuer- imo Sanchez 14, Emilio Peralta
po de comisionados de condado 44, Maximiano Padillo 16, Mal- en y por el condado de Socorro, vin Swapp 37, Teófilo Baca 5,
N. Méx., en su sesión regular en Serafín Lucero 7, Hilario Gonel día f de Enero, A. D. 1908, ha- zales 2, Albino Correaga 14, Gen- biendo hecho á aparecer ante o bebo Padilla 40, David Girón

Farr,

.Tí.'..

3 70
2 95
13 7(

1.. Torres, estampas
C. G. IIuik.iH, ser- ios médico
oí ro Drug & Supply
su pimientos y
o..

.. .tni
1

6 49
6 25
75
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sult, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused bv Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the mucous surface.
We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. Chknbv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

Teacher' Examination.
regular examination of
teachers will be held January 31
and February 1 at the court
house. All teachers who ate
now teaching under permits and
those who wish to teach during
the present year are requested 'to
attend this examination. All permits expire on the first day of
said examination, Friday, the
31st day of the present month. '
D. A. Omtkga,
School Sup't, Socorro, N. M.
A

p

Mrs. Jas. Stephens has arranged to deliver milk to her custom"
ers by wagon. Orders for milk
will be received by phone or oth-

erwise.

Terms strictly cash.

wagonsl
Studebaker
The
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
Oats, oats, oats for sale
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.

at

An assortment of fancy stationery at the Chieftain office.

$ljc Socorro (íljUflaiu.
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what
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of ea-that unless she enters her appearance
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"Cardui did wonders for me,"
en cuadra 24; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra THE
It is now known that the mil- remedy on earth for coughs and
writes Mrs. H. C. Larson, ol Olds,
Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
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solares
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Do you know that rheumatic
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would otherwise go to waste in lung troubles. My children are
solares 19 y 20 en cuadra 110; solares
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pains can be relieved? If you h I1 increased
1 á 4 inclusivo
y 20 á 24 inclusivos y 2 BARBER
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could only relieve me at times.
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make rest and sleep posIt
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, Enero 11,
At All Druggists
is a fact of no small importance. the King of throat and lung sible,
and that certainly means
A. D. 1908.
guarantee a great deal to any one afflicted
remedies. Sold
Abogados por la Peticionaria,
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
Doughkhtv & Griffith,
It is by no means necessary to at all druggists. under
statins ut41, utul dewrlblnff sympYour Patronage Solicited
50c. and $1.00 with rheumatism. For sale by
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Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
increase the rat of taxation in
T)ii OhAttanootra MudUjno Co..
W. D. Nbwcomh,
Trial bottle free.
all druggists.
B. V. SANCHEZ.
j l.'li.'ittanooKa, Tunn.
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New Mexico. It is only necesSecretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
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Hot and Cold Baths
Proprietor,

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

and FEED

LIVERY
'

STABLE

Dr. M. McCreary

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WOOD

Magdalena,
New Mexico
Hotel Annex.

Offlce

Alien'

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus
Crkightom Frrguson, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spkciai. Treatment of disease o
the noe and the throat. In by
old office. Consultation
appointment.
Office

Hour,

GOOD RIGS

and

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

C. GA DUNCAN,

IR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
op
South California, atreet. nearly
posite, the poatoffice.
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Socorro,

New Mexico

LFEGO BACA,
AT I. AW.

ATTORNEY

-
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A. A. SEDILLO,

Socorro,
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ATTORNEY
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New Mexico.

DOUGHERTY & GRIFF I'l
ATTORNEYS

A

I
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A

Sew Mexico

Socorro,

JAMES

G.

Fl

PCIl
A

ATTORNEY
Office In

Terry block.

-
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Socorro,

Mexico

Ne

W. A. FLEMING JONES,

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Thomas Drown, Trustee, tn Thomas

-,

J. Johnson,

ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

WILLIAM II. HERRICK

Dkputy'MinkralSurvkyok
Irrigation Engineering

U. S.

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M.

L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.

Lump
J. HorcMMii'd,

Fino.

A.

II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

Low Prices
Firat Claaa Coal.
Patronize Home Industry.

ORESTE PER AGALLO
Mining Expert

A few weeks ago in a village a
This 8 jr Vint Oirl Was Evidently a few miles from Mexico City a
Person of Kesource.
citizen went to the alcalde and
complained that a boy ten years
As a source of humor the Irish old had stolen and carried away
servant girl has long since fallen his donkey. lie insisted that
from her hih estate, a result the boy had carried the animal
probably due to the better class on his shoulder. The police
of young women from the Kmer-al- d laughed at the idea, but when
Isle who come here annually the lad was arrested it was shown
to help confute the eternal "serv- that the statement was true.
ant fcirl question." Hut now anil The boy had carried a
d
again one of the old, naively ig- donkey a quarter of n mile on
norant sort turns up in a New his shoulder without a stop. He
York household, as was demon- did the trick again for the benestrated the other day to a caller fit of the police.
at a house on the West Side.
Various tests were made of his
The girl who responded to the strength, and it was found that
bell was asked if her misstress he had the muscle of two ordinwas at home. To ihis inquiry ary men. lie is in jail now, but
she surprised the caller by put- when he comes out the people
ting her arms behind her back will have to look out that he
and replying in a rich brogue, as doesn't carry olT their houses
she thrust her face toward the some night.
caller: "Put th' tickets in me
Comedy Sketch Team.
mouth, ma'am, an I'll go an' see.
Nevertheless and notwithstandMe hands is wet.
ing. Two words that a newsAmbiguous.
paper paragrapher uses when
A Washington correspondent he can't think of anything else.
who used to run a newspaper in
Notice of Probating Will
Iowa tells how the heavy adverNotice is hereby given that on the 6th
tiser of the town once entered day of January, A. I. 19is there was
and read in the Probate Court of
the editorial offices and, with tiled
Socorro County, New Mexico an instruanger and disgust depicted in ment purporting to be the last will
every line of his face, exclaimed: and testament of Cometió Aragón,
deceased and that the 2nd day of
"That's a fine break you peo- March, A. D. 1M has been fixed as
ple have made in my ad. this the time for the proving and the probating of said instrument before said
week!"
Court at Socorro, New Mexico.

Drown and to all unkuowti owner,
claiming through or uinlcr said
Thomas Brown, Trustee, or said
Thomas Brown:
You and each of you arc hereby notified that the Utl(lricr,iR(t rni'wupr
in the Ora mining claim and the Ail-ee- n
mining claim, situated in the Mag
dalena mining district, Socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico, ha performed and caused to be performed
and expended in labor and improve
ments upun caen oi saiu auove named
mining claims during each of there- pecttve years ending leecmter álst,
I). 1"45. I ).!-- ,i I... e
Urn..
and December .1lt VXi7 Hi,,
one hundred ($100) on each of the
aoove named mining claims, or a total of six hundred (ijMMl) dollars on said
two claims durillo- - said thnv vram. in
order to hold the same under the pro
"What's the trouble?" asked
visions oi section
of the Revised
Statutes of the United States; and if, the editor, in a tone calculated to
)
within ninety
days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or mollify the indignant one.
refuse to contribute your said propor"Kead it and see!" commanded
tion of said exoenditure as such rn- advertiser, th'usting a copy
the
owner. vour interest in s:iiil minimr
claims will become the property of the of the paper in the editor's face.
undersigned as is provided by said
The latter read: "If you want
Section
of the R'evised M.itni.w
of the United States.
to have a lit wear
lilank's
W"

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Notice of Application for City Deed
Notice is hereby given that Marv E.
Harris has tiled with me an application under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVIIof the Session Laws of the
thirtieth General Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico for a deed to
all the lauds within the Highland Ad
dition to the City of Socorro, New
Mexico:
Except lots 8, J, 10, 11, 12. and frac
tional lots 13 and 14 and lots 15 to 24,
inclusive, in block 1; all of block 2; lots
to 24, inclusive, in block 3; lots 1 to
inclusive, in block 4; lots 13 to 24, in
clusive, in Block 5; lots 5 and ( in
block 8; all of block V; lot 5 and lots
17 to 2U, inclusive, in block 10; lots 7 to
to 18, inclusive, in block 12; lots 3 to
12, inclusive, in block 13; lots 2 to
and fractional lots 7 to 11, inclusive in block 14; lots 23 and 24 in
block IS; lots 1, St 2 and 5 to 9, inclusive,
in block 16; lots 5 to 8, inclusive, and
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 17; lots 13,
14 and 15 in block 1H; lots 1 to (, inclusive, lots 8 and 19 to 24, inclusive, in
block 24; lots 23 and 24 in block2H; all
of blocks 41, 49, 50. 53 and 57; lots 1, 2,
3 and 4 in block 73; lots 19 and 20 in
block 110; lots 1 to 4, inclusive, and 20
to 24, inclusive, and two unnumbered
fractional lots in block 111; all of
block 132 and 133; all of blocks 1(7,
172 and 197; and lots 1 to 6, incluive,
in block 202.
Socorro, New Mexico, January 11, A.
D. 1908.
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6,ln-elusiv- e,

Douchknty
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Griffith,

Socorro, N. M., Attorneys for Peti-
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General

i

Merchandise
N. M.

SOCORRO,

KILL
AND

COUCH

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's

Hon Discovery
FOR

OSHSi43
OLDS

5 ""ft

Trial Bonis Fres
AND ALL THROAT AND IUMQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATISFA0X0ÜY
OB. MONEY ZtEiUNDED.

A. P. IATZENSTEIN,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

Dougherty and Griffith, Socorro, N.
M., Attorneys.
E. H. Swkht,
Clerk of Probate Court, Socorro County, N. M.

DIRECTORS

AND

GUSTAV BCCKCR, PRC aiDCNT

J. 8.

JOHN BCCKCR, VlCt PRCBIDCNT.
MACTAVISH, CAMI(.

M. W. FLOURNOY.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

250,000.00

-

Deposits

2.000.000.CO

OKFICKRS- Joshua S.

Raynold. President.

M. W. Klournoy, Vice

Frank McKee, Cashier.
V. V. Woods, Assistant Cashirr

President.
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Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the coun
ty of Socorro.
Joseph E. Smith, doin busi
ness as 1 he hocorro Drug
At Supply Co.,

Plaintiff,

Cash on Delivery

healed without leaving a scar
hind." 25c. at all druggists.

be-

I

i

above named plaintiff, has commenced
a suit in the above entitled cause, in
Babie Arabidextrou.
the above entitled court, against the
Kour-fifths
judgabove mentioned defendants for
of the babies are
ment upon a promissory note given by
said
be
They
to
ambidextrous.
dofor
six
hundred
said defendants
llar, dated April 16th. 19U, together develop in right and
with interest at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum thereon, attorney's fees and persons by the force of example.
costs of suit, and to foreclose a mortgage given to secure the same by the
An assortment of fancy stasaid defendants to Abram D. Coon, tionery at the Chieftain office.
which was subsequently assigned to
the said plaintiff, embracing two certain tract of land situated in the City
of Socorro, county of Socorro, Territory of New Mexico, the first being
situated about one mile south of the
depot of the A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co., and
located on the east side of t tilt said
track and consisting of forty acres,
iRlthy movement of the
If yno tTin't a
! you f
or will b.
more or less, commonly cal.ed and
evi ry Uny, you'ro
ii, Mud bi well, t orca, In Ota hai of
kiri
known a Coon's Orchard. The second
W UnirnuR. Th
ftliyla or lull
lon,
nlfit
tract containing fix acres, more or .. ....... i I. u l iiul.ial niiikt iMrfiu't W tit haMtliliiaT
ntl clean U to Uk
th howeta
less, and situated in the eastern portion
of the said City of Socorro on the west
CANDY
CATHARTIC
sideof.the A. T. & S. F. Ky. Company'
track and north of and adjoiuii g the
north arm of the Y at the junction of
the Magdalena track with the main
left-hand-

iST FOR THE
BOWELS

rli-ti-

NOTICE.

I

The driver has
positive
instructions not to unload
until the bill is paid.
There is positively no exception to

this rule.

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I
PIanC. I'nLl.Mo. C'.!nt, T.U OixiA.
(I.xhI. Nitvrr blukm, Wrka or
I. tt and
Write fur f rw aaiuiilu. au4 Into,
WeoiiU
iJi
lot on In ill tli. AJ4rul
Starling Rimadr Company,

Chicago Of

Nn York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAt)

io

U hereby tflvm that all applica-

NOTICE
tion for fiermllM t irrazts catilt. horw. Hhsp
ami ifoattt within th Cil.i iNorihl National
Korettt ilurintf the aratton uf
muni te tiltil
In nivorhrvat Mairtl.iletta. New MeaU-o- . on or
belnre February
Full information in
recant to the irrarintr feea to 1m t'hartfetl, ami
blank forma to be uiel in making application,
will be furniahrcl upon reuet. John Kkkk,
Suiiervihor.

t, !'.

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAST SIPIJ 1'L.AZA.

MEATS WE CARRY

TILE

lct

are the
that can tie procured. They are the finest
roHulta from carefully raised
utock well handled in butch-erin-

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that there U never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roa:;t or steak whenever you
want it.
o

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side oí Plaza.

Application

for

I',

O razing

Permit.

NOTICK la hereby ylvrn thai all applies-tion- a
for iermits to irrare cattle, horaea, aheep
ami iroatH w ithin the San Mateo ami Magdalena
muM
National Koreala durlnir the aeaaon
be tiled in m- olho at Magdalena, New Mexico,
on or before February 2'. I'". Full information In regard to the trrazinir feea to
charged,
and blank forma to tie umtl in makiuif application, will Im furnished upon retueat. John
Kknm, Superviaur.

I'.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

,

track.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Treasurer and
Collector of Socorro county. Territory
of New Mexico, as provided by law,
has 25 Honda of KXJ each bearing Interest at 6 per cent per annum from
School District No. 13 in said county
and territory for sale. I will sell
aid 1 Jon (Is to the highest bidder for
cash.
Josr E. Tohkks,
Treasurer and Collector.

Application for Grazing Permit.

G. E. COOK.

soo.ooo.cr

$

A

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
Hill & Fischer,

Plaintiff.

vs.

No. K1J.
F. Doeckelcr & Co., I
j
F. Hocckeler and
Agnes Hocckeler,
Defendants, i
The above named defendant
are
hereby notified that a suit has been
brought against them by the plaintiffs
in the above entitled court by attachment, in which they ask for judgment against defendants for the sum
of Three Hundred and sixty four and
dollars together with interest
and costs of suit, upon an account for
goods, wares and merchandise sold and
delivered defendants by the plaintiff;
that certain personal property of the
said defendants situated in and atnjut
the Park House, in Socorro, New Mexico, consisting of chairs, desks,
pictures, tables, beds, stoves, stovepipe, lamps, cooking utensils, knives,
forks, tin ware, carpets, curtains, rugs,
bedding, one cow etc., said property
being more fully described in the
Sheriff's return ujion the writ of attachment in said cause, has been attached; and that unless they appear in
said cause on or before the 11th day of
February. A. D. l'AW, judgment will
be rendered against them in said cause
by default and their said property sold
to satisfy the same.
Plaintiff's attorney are Dougherty
.Si Griffith, whose post office address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
(Seal
William E. Mahtin,
Clerk of above entitled Court.
77-H-

Wooiand Grain

W. D. NEWCOMB,
of Socorro, N. M.

And unless you and each of you, the
above named defendants, shall cuter
Family Trade a Specialty
your appearance in the said cause on
or before the 4th day of March, A. 1).
Agent for Imperial Laundry
1908, judgment will be rendered in
aid cause against you by default.
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
is John E. Griffith and his post office
address is Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Mamtin,
Call at The Chieftain office for j
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
your fancy stationery.

OFFICERS

to-wi- t:

111

Socorro Soda Works

....

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00

-

Clerk of City
Land Surveying and Location of
Mining Claims '
Notice
P. O. Box 182
In
District
the
Mexico
New
Socorro,
Judicial District
-:-

BANK OF MAGDALENA

vs.
No. 5212
F. Ilocckcler & Co., F. Hoeck- cler and Allies itoeckler,
Defendants,
shoes."
The above named defendants are
hereby notified that a suit has been
Hi Opinion of the Dinner.
brought against them by the plaintiff
in the above entitled court bv attach
The guests at a large dinner
ment, in which he asks for judgment
partv did ample j istice to the
against them in the sum of two liun- tempting viands as course after
tred thirty-hv- e
and 86 KM) dollars,
together with interest and costs of
course was served. They were
suit tiKii an account for goods, wares
loud in their praises of the Chiand more ha ml iso sold and delivered
defendant by the plaintiff, and for the
nese cook, of whom the hostess WITTE GAS and
further Hum of seventeen dollars and
interest upon an account for goods,
was justly proud. Thev declarGASOLINE ENGINE wares and merchandise, sold and deed they never ate more delicious
livered to said defendants by the
Illinois Brewing Company, and said
or appetizing delicacies. FinalPOWER FOR AM, PURPOSES
account being duly assignd to and in
ly the Chinaman brought in the
now owned by plaintiff; that certain
last course, a huge cake heavy Most Economical Power to Use property of the defendants has been
attached,
with frosting. He was a conCertain personal property situated
in and about the Park House in So
verted Chinaman, and desiring
corro, New Mexico, consisting of
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
to honor his religion he had put
chairs, desks, picutures, tables, beds,
lamps, Cooking
a motto on the cake that satis- C. C. RUD. Geni Ag't. San Antonio. N. M. stoves, stove-pipknives,
utensils,
lurks,
tin ware,
fied his conscience.
It read, H. W. CRAWFORD, San Marcial. N. M.
carpets, curtains, rugs, bedding, one
cow, etc., said property being more
"Prepare to Meet Thy (Jod."
fully described in the Sheriff
return
iii)on the writ of attachment in said
It Doe The Business.
appear
in
and
unless
they
that
Ciiuse;
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of
Kuiu cause on or before the 11th nay ot
February, l'Wrt, judgment will be
Clinton, Maine, says of Bucklen's
rendered against them in said cause
Coal,
Arnica Salve. "It does the busby default and their said property sold
to satis! v the same.
iness; I have used it for piles
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
ARE
STRICTLY
and it cured them. Used it for
& (riHith, whose post office address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
chapped hands and it cured them.
Seal
Wiu.mm E. Martin,
Applied it to an old sore and it
Clerk of the above entitled Court.

Heat of the Sun.
It is not impossible to express
the marvelous power of the sun's
of Suit.
Court of the Third heat, but we can admit without
of the territory of shame that it is impossible to
New Mexico, within and for the councomprehend it. The heat emitty of Socorro.
ted by the sun in each second is
1
Harry M. Dougherty.
Plaintiff,
equal to that which would result
vs.
No. f 230
from the combustion of eleven
Ollie Bradsher, Margarette
L. Bradsher, J. W. Cooper,
six hundred thouquadrillions,
and Ida Cooper,
sand milliards of tons of coal
Defendants. J
Notice is hereby given that' the burning at the same time.
,

Boy.

d

good-size-

PROMPT SERVICE

10 to 12 a. tn,
2 to 4 p. m.,
7 p. tn.

Well-Muscle-

Notica of Forfeiture.
To the Daking Powder Mining company: You are hereby notified that
you are due the undersigned Twelve
Hundred Dollars for salary unpaid and
and three years assessment on the
Baking Powder claim, a copy of location notice of which is recorded in
book 23, page 391, in Recorder' office
of Socorro county, New Mexico. Said
claim is situated in the Rosedale Min
ing District, county of Socorro, New
Méx.; and you are further notified that
at the expiration of ninety day after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after it publication, you
shall fail or refuse to pay the $1,200.00
in salary and your part of this assess
ments, your interest in said claim
hall become the property of the undersigned.
W. W. Edwamds.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that I, John
E. Griffith, have tiled in the Probate
Court of Socorro county. New Mexico,
my final report a administrator of the
estate of Cynthia A. Bruton, deceased,
and the next regular term of said
court has been set a the time for hearing and passing upon the same.
John E. Gmiffith,
Administrator of the estate of Cynthia
A. Bruton, deceased.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN GOATS?

Or Would Like to Become Interested

in Thi Great Profit Making

Industryf

Mrs. Jaa. Stephens has arrangIf so, there I a splendid opportunity
ed to deliver milk to her custom- to start with small capital and have
OF THE FINEST HERDS IN
ers by wagon. Orders for milk ONE
AMERICA to select from. We offer
will be received by phone or oth- 2000
head of high bred Angoras, the
erwise. Terms strictly cash.
majority of them from the famous

Ar-m- er

f

r

aw-ar-

-

Trnnn

J.j

IIÜÜ0

N. M.

Fruits and Ornamental Shrubs,
Roses, Vine and Seed. Colorado
Grown. Best on Earth. Free Catalogue. Agents Wanted.

International

herd, which we will dispose of
at BARGAIN PRICES. Will sell any
numtx-- r from 1 to 2O00. There are in
the herd l.SiK) doe. 400 high grade
buck, ISO kid buck bred from the best
South African and Turkish stock and
about 2.0 wether. Will deliver F.O. B.
Silver City, N. M. If interested call on
or write Chandler & Co., Silver City,

Nurseries

DENVER, COLO.

XUver

Nile's Overflow.

The Nile overflows its banks
from July to October. This is
due to the rainfall of the
Abyssian highlands.

CIjc

Socorro (íljicflain.
LOCALS

I

REPORT Or THE. CONDITION OF

I wish to give notice to all my

customers that from this time
forward I will do business on a
cash basis onlv. Don't ask for
credit and you will save yourself
a disappointment.
P. N. Yunkkk.
Mr. and Mrs. Matías M. Torres
of Magdalena came down Tuesday to attend the funeral of Don
José Torres y (Jarcia of this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Torres spent
two days as guests of their son,
Deputy Probate Clerk José A.
Torres and family.
Kolla Wayne Russell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Kussell of
Magdalena, is reported to have
met witli an accident that resulted in a broken arm a few
days ago. The young man was
attending the Agricultural College at Mesilla Park at the time.
Announcement is made of the
death of Tomas Cordova of La
Joya on the 20th instant at the
age of 75 years. Funeral services were conducted Wednesday
from the family residence and the
Catholic church in La Joya and
burial took place in the Catholic
cemetery.

T. W. Medley was in town
Wednesday
evening from his

ranch north of the Datils.

Mr- -

State

SOCORRO N. M.
Opening
At the
of Business. January

I

Lots of fun at the Kid Minstrels' entertainment tonight.
Men's clothing altered, cleaned, pressed, and mended.
Mrs. J. Stepiikns.
The Kid Minstrels at the opera
house tonight. Don't fail to see
them.
Mrs. K. W. Lewis went out to
Magdalena Tuesday morning to
visit her sister for a few days.
A stupendous aggregation of
star performers the Kid Minstrels.
Call for the Conolly Shoe
Company's men's shoos at C. A.
IJaca's. licst shoes on the market.
There should be a large audience at the entertainment given
by the Kid Minstrels at the opera
house tonight. It will be rich,
rare, and racy.
C. T. Brown left yesterday
morning for the Black Range to
look after his mining interests in
that locality. He expected to return Tuesday morning.
Don José Torres y (larcia of
this city died Monday. Hisdeath
is mourned by a large circle of
relatives and friends in the city
and vicinity.
Fred Baldwin came in from his
Datil ranch yesterday on his way
fo Kngle on a business trip of
two or three days. lie reported
rather dry weather out west, and
a cold ride from his ranch to
Magdalena.
F. W. Baer wishes to extend
hearty thanks to the friends and
neighbors who were so generous
in sympathy and assistance during his recent illness. Mr. Baer
is now up and about again in
greatly improved health.

Socorro

Uñe

Bank
6, 19O0.

RESOURCES.
Loan

and discount

'.

Overdraft

Hanking house, furniture and fixture

$ 91,179 ,v,
y3 97
3,03.1 76
25 00

EN SESION

REGULAR

vez dejada hasta la próxima sesión.
Una petición habiendo sido re
cibida de ciudadanos de San
Marcial pidiendo que el entarime de la cárcel en ese lugar
fuera levantado y reparado, el
comisionado Alfredo Armijo fué
insruido de hacer las repara-

ciones necesarias y presentar una
cuenta por las mismas en 'la
cah item
próxima sesión del cuerpo.
20,2tK) 71
39,467 70
El escribano fué instruido de
girar un bono á favor de Benja$ 133,9") 82
Total
min Sanchez, asesor que fué, por
LIABILITIES.
la suma de $120.35 y una á favor
Capital Mock
f 30,000 00
W. E. Martin, escribano de la
de
Surplus and undivided profit (net)
5.7HO 9.5
corte de distrito, por la suma de
Individual deposit subject to check
77,7i 84
Time certificate of deposit
20,512 03
$8.15 en lugar de juicio obtenido
Junio 5, 1907, dichos bonos de
Total
$133,999 82
ser giradas, la mitad del fondo
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, j
de gastos de 104, v la mitad del
fondo general de escuelas.
j
County oí Socorro,
Las siguientes cuentas fueron
I, Edward L. Price, cannier of the above nanv-bank, do Holetnnly swear
that the above statement i true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
aprobadas y ordenadas pagarse:
Eiiwahi L. I'kick. Cashier.
Henrv May, cuenta de
Subscribed and sworn to be fur; me thin 17th d.iy of January, A. D. 1H)S.
1W4
..$ 4') (,2
ISkau.)
Cora E. Mokkrtt, Notary Public.
A. 1!.
Haca,
c o misStock, securities, etc

Cash on hand
Check and other
Cash In hank

Í18.H73 84
IS

Attest:

C T. Bkown,

sion de asesor

1

,.

,.n

.......

...

TO BE STRONG,
to be liberal, to be prompt; to serve its depositors carefully and with
precision, holding their interests as identical with its own; to grant
at generous terms as are consistent with safe and aound banking and
to place its Increasing facilities at the command of its customers, is
the policy of this institution. BANKING D Y MAIL is a specialty with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Socorro

XEbe

State JSanlt

Socorro, Hew Dextco,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$33,600.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN, Vice-PrEDWARD L. PRICE. Cashier:
JAMES O. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTElft.

JOSEPH

sWenl

e

LOEWENSTEIN

BROS.

I

.

Suar,

Coffee,

Molasses and Rice,

Soap, Candles, Pepper and Spice,

Jellies, Jams, Starch and Nutmegs,
Baking Powder, Extracts, Pickles and Ejs.
Please give us your order and we'll show you why
From Loe wenstein Bros, all your groceries should buy.
Our goods arc all fresh and our prices way down.
And cannot lie duplicated in this grand old town.

Loewenstein Bros.
Socorro, New Mexico
Statement of Condition of the

BANK OF MAGDALENA
.Magdalena, New Mexico.
At the Close of Business on January 6,,

that

Cash on hand

further

That the Secretary

D. A.

Cream

Freezers

1

and

Signed,

Mine and Mill

High Explosives

7 Mail

Supplies

Orders Solicited

South First Street

. ALBUQUERQUE,

Amadeo Chaves,
J. A. Torres,
C. A. Baca,
A. E.

Juan

and

401-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

j&
North Fjrst Street

1"
17,875
1,817 to,
210

Silver

Gold
Exchange, etc., on hand
Cash in banks

!

Total

'45164

4 232 82

2409 58'

005
1

66 790 72

9.902 65:
10 620

'S

30,046 45
$124,454 21

LIABILITIES.
c,aPj.ta.1

$ 30,000 00'
3 035 93
6o'451 47

Undivided profits
Deposits subject to check
Time deposit
Sundry person

11"!!!!!!
29829
I!!!!!!! "l, 137

Total

....JX2.4.454

O1'

79
21

)

1

Hercules Powder

Ice

W.

W

Currency

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

Mountain

(

as
Whereas, The Supreme Being
County of Socorro.
)
has seen fit to take from our
Brethren Torres their dear fathI, J. S. Mactavlsh, cashier of the above named bank, do soleiWy swear
er, Canuto Torres; therefore, be that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. S. Mactavish, Cashier.
it
Resolved, By the members of
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1908.
Attest:
Iskai..)
this Lodge No. 3f that a vote of
Oscak Kkdhmann, Notary Public
condolence be extended to our John Bkckkr
M. W. Flouhnoy,
Directors.
Brethren Torres, as members of Solomon
)
Luna,
this Lodge, and to the widow
and family of the deceased; and

of this Lodge be and he is hereby instructed to spread in our
records this resolution and send
a copy of the same to our Brethren Torres and the rest of the
family of the deceased, and that
this resolution be published in
the Spanish language in "El
Defensor del Pueblo" of Socorro
and in the English language in
' The Socorro Chieftain," both
weeklies published in the city of
Socorro.

Alaska Refrigerators

1908.

RESOURCES..

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured
Ranking house and real estate
Furniture and fixtures

d,

Resolved,

I7

.

,

be it

II3-II5-I-

. n....-.-

41

Directors.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Tinning

1,230

Las siguientes cuentas fueron
aprobadas y ordenadas pagarse
Jami.s ti. KiTCM, J
del fondo de escuelas públicas:
Domingo Ortega, salario,
Medley made the sad announce- before next Monday evening and
$3M 70
estampas, etc
ment of the death of his young- they will receive their money. Socorro County Publishest child on the 13th of this The surplus remaining after that
ing Co., avíos para esmonth. The oldest child, also, date, if any. will at once be de-- ,
cribir
30 00
had been seriously ill, but was voted to the use indicated.
Socorro Drug & Supply
recovering.
Co., lo misino
2 35
THE SOCORRO
K. S. Stapleton has returned
STATE BANK
I'AGADAS DKL ÍONDO DR CASA DE
from accompanying Henry ChamCORTK Y CAUCEL.
bón to Galveston, Texas, and is Young but Strong Inatitution
siguientes
That
Las
cuentas fueron
enthusiastic over what he saw on
Waa Not Disturbed by Recent
aprobadas y ordenadas pagarse
the trip as well as over the reFinancial Flurry.
del fondo de casa de corte y cármarkable improvement that becel:
gan to be manifest in Mr. Cham-bon'- s
W. 1). Crabtree, material
health even when he had
The Socorro State Hank is a
V
trabajo
$ 92 50
gone no farther than Kl Paso.
voung institution but has alNewcomb, Collins & Co.,
proved
ready
itself to be one that
Mrs. James G. Fitch has is342 15
material
sued a large number of invita- Socorro count v, or, for that mat- - Lorenzo Vigil, trabajo... 120 00
ter,
territory
New
of
Mexico, S. C.
the
tions to a thimble partv at her
trabajo
150 00
That the C. A. Abeyta,
home on McCutchen avenue next may well be proud of.
Haca, material
13 15
in
is
bank
excellent condition is Donicio E. Haca, trabajo. . 75
Tuesday afternoon, and a still
00
larger numher to a five hundred shown by its regular annual Art Metal Construction
by
statement,
also
the fact that
party on Friday, Januarv 31.
Co., reparaciones en la
Doth entertainments are being it passed through the recent
caja
70
flurry
financial
being
without
looked forward to with pleasant
Brewing
Co.,
5
Illinois
50
hielo
anticipations of an enjoyable af- disturled in the least. It was John Greenwald, Jr., carnot obliged to do as even many
ternoon.
bón
45 00
solid eastern banks did in resortThe Kio Grande Supply Co., ing to clearing house certificates Ciudad de Socorro, agua 75 00
formerly Newcomb. Collins & or cashier's checks to serve the A. C. Abeytia, material.. 6Í 10
Dwyer, trabajo en
Co., are making great improvepurpose of currency. The pros- John
la cárcel en Mogollón 48 00
ments in the interior arrange- perity of the Socorro State Dank
Prórroga fué tomada hasta
ment and equipment oí their indicates good management on
store. Extensive new shelving part of its officials and excellent Enero 21, cuando el cuerpo se
has been supplied, goods have business conditions in the com- juntará en sesión especial para
been classified and arranged ac- munity in which it is establish- conferir con el procurador de discordingly, and many other things ed. It merits the liberal patron- trito en asunto de importancia.
El escribano E. H. Sweet da.
have been done to give the rooms age it is receiving.
aviso que bonos han sido girados,
a much more business like appara pagar á los jueces de
pearance than they have had
Card of Thanks and Condolence.
y jueces y secretarheretofore.
We, the undersigned old sol- ios de elección de la última elecAccording to program the last diers, tender to the members of ción. Todos aquellos oue sirof the series of entertainments the Spanish American Alliance vieron como tales oficiales dethis winter for the benefit of the our grateful thanks for their as- berían venir por su dinero.
public school library was to be sistance at the burial of our laMr. Bur sum SelU 4,000 Sheep.
given last evening. The date mented comrade Canuto Torres.
was canceled, however, by the We commend the patriotic spirit
A shipment of 4,000 sheep just
lecture bureau on account of the that prompted them to make purchased from Mr. Bursum by
illness of the lecturer. After all their first appearance in public Colorado buyers passed through
bills are paid, the local guaran- as a tribute to the memory of an Socorro Tuesday evening bound
tors will have about fifteen dol- American soldier. We tender, for Colorado feeding grounds and
lars on hand, which will be turn- also, to the family of the deceas- markets. The sheep appeared to
ed over to the proper authorities ed our heartfelt sympathy.
be in excellent condition. This
to go into the public school liwas but one of several such ship.Michael Cooney, John Green-walbrary fund, unless those who
Sr., E. W. Eaton, Harry ments that have passed through
purchased season tickets call for Houtwell, Patrick Higgins, W. Socorro in the last few days.
the return of the price of the A. Cozine, Lorenzo Lopez, G.
Resolution of Condolence.
Those who Denavides, K. Stackpole, T. J.
last entertainment.
wish this sum refunded may call Matthews, F. Gallegos.
He it Resolved by the members
on Prof. R. P. Noble any time
of Lodge No. 3f, A. II-Committee.
of
M. EoKWKNSTHiN,

WKitoey Company

Plumbing

.,..

d

Socorro, N. Méx.;

White

0

Ortega,
Green,

M.

Torres,

Committee.

A Higher Health Level.

higher
health level since I began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Jacob Springer, of West
Franklin, Maine. "They keep
my stomach, liver and bowels
working just right." If these
pill disappoint you on trial,
money will be refunded at all
druggists. 25c.

"I have reached

a

RIO

GRANDE

SUPPLY

COMPANY

A FRESH LINE OP
G

a

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, ETC.

A
N
D

E
S

u
P
P
L
Y

GOODS

REID-MURDO- CI!

EVERY

ONE knows the quality of the

goods and no other recommendation than
the name is necessary. Our California Fruits
and Tomatoes have arrived, which insures vou fresh
.
goods.
We have also added a stock of the Solitaire and

Cabinet brands of preserves and jams. These foods are
guaranteed to be strictly pure fruits.
Full line of
Hardware, the
best that can be found in the city. We
invite VOUr insrrtinn nf nur imnAa
and your orders will receive the very best attention.

We Garry a
"

up-to-da- te

REMEMBER
for Royal Tailors Sure to please you.

0 That weare agents
0
M

P
A
N
Y

RIO GRANDE SUPPLY COMPANY

PHONE

BIO ORANDE

117

SUPPLY

COMPANY

